The evolutionary expansion and host-parasite relationships of the Digenea.
Relevant data on the Digenea extracted from a host-parasite data-base are analysed in relation to host-groups, host-specificity, speciation, radiation and geographical distribution. The classification, evolution, co-evolution, and co-speciation of the group are discussed. Principal components analyses indicated that 119 families formed 11 groups in relation to their vertebrate hosts and the 55 families with molluscan records formed 6 groups in relation to their molluscan hosts. The most prominent host-groups are the Fish and Mammals. Individual digenean families did not exhibit the host combinations Fish+Birds, Fish+Mammals, Herpetiles+Birds and Herpetiles+Mammals. Families with Fish hosts tended to use Prosobranch and, to a lesser extent Bivalve, molluscs, whereas families in Herpetiles, Birds and Mammals tended to use Pulmonates. Families using 3 or 4 mixed vertebrate groups tended to use mixed molluscan groups. Families using Herpetiles as the vertebrate host tend to be the most host-specific and the least speciose, whereas those using 3 to 4 mixed vertebrate groups are the most speciose. In a detailed examination of three zoogonid genera, few indications of co-evolution with their vertebrate hosts were detected, and geographical information from the data-base appeared to shed no light upon the geographical origins of the Digenea. Some of these findings are commented upon in relation to the evolution of the Digenea.